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THE MYSTERY.
Wkat IMr th.- Banker Weep.

\u25a0 «*?

t - l»n. Trilmiu.
'Is tlu> the literary editor?"
The hume reporter looked up

nd discovered a .young lady
landing la the doorway. "No,
iiaJuii. 'be replied' "the literary
ditor is ar. present engaged iv
be construction of an elaborate
intique of tbe trottiug aud pali-
ng record. You will probably
<cc something in next week's
japer ab*ut tbe idylliclove story
if Maud 8. and St. Julien, tbe
euder romance of Jay-Eye-See,
md tbe cad, pathetic story of
£»rly Rose aud Aidine. You
.'an bet tbat when tbe literary
iditur of thin paper get* bis taper
iugers on a book be reviews it.

I bare been told that be once
urned himself loose on a volume

if tbe differential calculus
bat bad juet been issue J,
iud remarked tbat, while
be mere frivolous portion
iftbe reading public migbtBold
bat certain chapters of tbe work
sere somewhat uninteresting, the
jreat moral lesson inculcated in
?egard to the square of itt 'aypot
anuse should be known to all and
.hat to the merchant, the farmer,
irtbe young mother wbo wanted
tomethiug bandy to throw at tbe

ehildreo when they became too
fresh, this cbsate volume would
prove invaluable. When it comes
to giving a oaim and dispaseiou-
ate opinion, iv wbiob the lurid
glare of impassioned geniae is
toftened and mellowed by Ibe
lambent rays of experience, tbe
Tribune's literary editor is liable
to beat tbe record at any minute.
lsi%ose you have an original
story written on white paper and
titd wiih a bine ribbou, conceal
sd somewhere about your person,
and want the literaly editor to
commune with it?"

"Yes, sir," replied the young
lady. "I have written a story,
and mamma thinks it is very

good."
"Is there anything in it about

the leaves turning to golden and
the velvety green on tbe leaves
now looking sere and brown. Be-
oause if there is itwon't do. Tbe
seasou for brown mantle of Oc-
tober resting on tbe hills, and
leaves turning golden, stories is
about at an end. We have got
to carry over tbe next season
more brown mantle of October
stufl than you can shake a stick
at. The dullred-glow-of-tbe-dy-
ingembers lacket is what we
shall show tbe public from now
until December. Oot any dying
embers iv your story?"

"No, sir Mine is a love story."
"That's all ri*lit. The dull

red glow of dying embers works
in beautifully in » love story, el
though as a rule young men who
fall in love don't have eurre ey

enough lo buy a cord of «oo<] to
make embers of

' But why iv lal 1 w.ue
-story in this particular » iir?"

asked tbe vuung lady
"Because it's tbe season lor it.

You want lo start out by saying,
?is Hirold Nonesuch, the rich
banker sat, in bis luiguirjeeutly
furnished parlor and gazed
thoughtfully iuio the dull red
embers of the dying tire in tbe
grate there came trooping up
from tbe dim vista of an almost
forgotten past, memories ? *ad,
sad memories - that caused tbe
unbidden tear to start. Don't
make any mistake about the tsar

business. Be sure and have only
one tear, because that's the or-
thodox style in stories. Of course
no one but a one eyed man could
shed one tear at v crack, unless
he bad plugged up one of his
lachrymal ducts, but in novels it
is always put that way. And
you want to be certain it is an an-
bidden tear. A tear tbat has re-
ceived a cordial invitation to be
present and sta t, wouldn't do at
all. Then say that tbe old man's
thoughts wandered back to lb!
happy days ofbis childhood. Be
certain and have them wander
back, going across lots and stop,
ping ouce in a while to pick sand
and burrs out of their toes. II
tou were to say that his tbougbts
want back, tbat would spoil tbe
entire story ' Wander'is the oor-
reot style. Then when you get
Ihe old man back to jhis happy
Doyhood days you want to trot
?>ut Lucy."

"Trot out who?"
"Lucy?Little Luoy Perkins?

with her great blue eyes and gold-
en hair?tbe playmate of hie
youth that be so dearly loved and
always looked upon as bis future
wife.' Tben lugout another un-
bidden tear and, finally, have the

old man breakdown in a storm of
sobB.""

"It's very sad, isn't it?" said
tbe young lady. "Lucy died, I
supi-oae, and the old man's heart
is busking."

"No," said the rep->tter,
"Lucy married another man "

"Tben, what makes the banker
weep?" she inquired.

'Sympathy for the other man."

"Wuss Than That."

Wall Street Neva.
Ths other day a lone mm sat

in tho railroad depot at lilmira,
having a lean gripsack at hie el-
bow aud bis battered bat drawn
down over bis evee.

"Come from York!" queried an
old chap in v gray wool suit an be
\u25a0at down heavy on the bench be-
side bim.

"Yea "
"I'hey gay tbe stock market

dowa lhar has bio raytuer per-
turbed ot late?" continue.l the
old mao.

"Yes."
"Happen to perturb you any?"'

I "Perturbl Perturb!' groffied
[the Yorker. "Wuy, you old ass,

II waa cleaned out ot | iS.OUO in

side of three date, aud am vow
bunting fur a railroad job iv tbe
West, fsn't tbat perturbed?"
i "Well," answered the old man
?s be scratched bis head from
nortb to south, "I should say tbat
it was wuss?considerably wuss,
and I'm blowed if I don't travel
with you. I've jest lost $3*o at
bunko, and we km squeeze bauds
and sympathize."

Blood on His Horns.

UeUoit rra« PI«M.

The carcass of a fine buck deer
tax lyingin front of a place on
liobigau Grand avenue, and at
iffereut times was surrounded
y small crowds of sigbt-seers.
ly and by a wandering Arab of
boy came along, and almo-t tbe

irat thing he did waa to dig his
ingers into tbe bullet-boles and
mear tbe tips of the horns with
ilood.

"What's tbe excitement here?"
.aked a woman with a basket on
ler arm, as she came pushing her
ray in.

"They're finallygot him. 'ans-
rered the boy.

"Who?"
"Why, them deer who bas bid

looking so many folks lo death."
"Lauds sakel but did be gore

mybodt?

' Three men! waa the solemn
reply

" Wberealiouls?
To Metre

?'Win my husband and -on
?re »\< i M 'ex-Uiined th. WO
na« as ah* droppvl her basket
md Hung up h«i srajs, A nan
iv Ibn crowd |>r«v«ii ed Irer from
fainting by pijübi g bnr arm with
one baud aud cuffiog tne boy
witb the other, but tbe boy got
sveu by walking off with tbe wo-
man's basket. When she bad re-
covered her composure a little,
she said.

"Ifelt sure tbat I bad sustain-
ed an overwhelming loss, and you
needn't run after tbe boy. The
basket ain't worth half as much
as a husband and son?no, not
half?''

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R.
BirirCT RAIL COMMUNICATION WITH

NATIONAL CITY ANDSAS DIECO.

On anil after Monday,uctobe) lat, 18*3,trelna
ot the California Buutli-.rn tlailrca « going eolith
will leave Ban Bernardino dally, *undaye rl-
mpted, at Id 4*l. a Oolton at 11.15 A. m., or on
arrival of East-bound Hontnem Ptclitfl train, ,
and lliveraliie at 11:85 a. arriving at Han
JJlagn al7:15 B a.

Uoii.i- nortn, atll In.c San Uiego at 8:40a. > |
Kiveraidfl at 2:22, arm intf at Carton at 2:jtfr. M., i
and Kan Hermnlln>i at 3:25 r. K.

North-hoodIrain intkeac'oae connection wilt)
Siutlurn Pacltltt.uiii for laic Anitelea and lad)

rranciaoo. ihe abuts la National city time,
which ia2o minute, fiater than Han r'rencieco
tun. Peaeengera a 111 aave tr.it ten (10) to aixty

(OMCtit. by MUn-haaUnt their tickets of the agent
before tutoringtbe care.

X .ii.ittrtp tiokata cannot be purchased op^he^
' Kor*Information for freight or fare addnaal
Agent California Southern ttaitWd, Colton, or :J. M.VICTOH, t
Superintendent, and floe, FVt and Paaa. Agt

National City. Ccl ettHl j

LINCOLN PARK!
The MottDelightful Suburb ot fefa Angel** and

Pasadena'

PURE AIR AMD WATER,
DELIGH rFUL CLIMATE,

MAGN.O&NT ttuENtRY.

Unco... Park (Oak Or jvs), the now suburb of
hot Aii-elf* IfM I'm-J-ui, h iao«t oewu.liuuy
located ivaflue grove el live oak on t-M «tu*
sideof f-eeo. five uulu,ifruta
theotntre uf the city Itie the po> ui-dru.c.Khtug
ground to liiuiiurto t-.« o.d«r i valient* ol iotaSty aiul rasmsua. Tbe climate ittne tuoat de-
lightful, h-.t daj« am heavy winds being uu
kn..» n. The water la excellent aud tb supply
ample, the sour, c being the celebrated Adobe
Springs of Paaadeua, The scenery of mountain
val'ey. reliefer toe, or*nge groye »od of tnesit* ot
the ue* mood not. 1 ia eharuiiug.

Aflue waCadeudled avenue, eighty feet wide

from Lrua Aiigelee tbrougu toe Foot fJiti triot
Highland View, Pel*. Li.St.Oi.>
p.vithrnden to-ri,s.Ueu* la projected, and the

organ compeuy lortbj pUirpowe
of nui.dina. the a*nio »1 Ibe completed iv lew
d*v.. Ths corupie.io» of thi* aveuuo wilt wake
Lincoln iark onv ot tbe n.«tdesirable aud pop
uurpleees for suburban home, iv Loa Angeiv*

Lot-, for dale on very favorable terras. Great

ttr.tpurchasers.
for lunti r parti uu.nicall on or attdreee,

M'LCAU tft WiLMM. ?
,

dec* lm No. af. Soring street. Low a into «*Cel.

~~
HUCIKI'V MJ-ICKM. *

Sttlavr AIUbHTI, A. On If,W.

Stated meeti .gsof California Legion, No. 1,8.
X., A.U. U. W*., ere bwd the first aud third set-
urdtv evenings of eavch month at Odd FellowsHell*Hor.o.g atreet. \L. UOBLfcK, s. UL

C. H \VHITb,Keoor . oovti Ins

Los Angeles Oouncil No. U, Royal
and Select Masters, F. ft A. H.
Holds its stated assemblies co the 4th Hon

day of each month at Masonic Hall,at 7,30 r. a.
Sojonndng Ootnpwalone in good aUnding art
fraternally invited to attend.

By order of tfatTh:- ill.-
K. 0. CUNNINGHAM.Recorder.

Knights Templar.
Osaya Dm Uo» CoMMAXDsar no. 8, h \u25a0 T

Hulds iU slated conclaves at the aayhun in Me*
soaic Hall, oo tbe Third THURSDAY ot each
month, st 7 jo'clock r. a. Sojourning Kmgnte
Templar in goodstanding sre oordiallyinvited to
attend. By order of tbe tt?0.

N. KV|Ckkr*ocxß3., lieflorder

Los Angelea Lodge No. 35, L 0. 0. f. j
jaasv ? 1H. -i i. ,ktoeeeting heid Weilnferlay

American Legion ol Honor.

Masonic Notice.

A.Aau.ua. Lolrai No. Ml K. *H. -Th. eteled mu.tiw.ai toil
..re held on tbo lm MONDAY of em.

tHuntn ml f JBr. .. Members ot FEiitalj.hu, N
202, and ail M..-'-r Maaon, illt[ool .taatdinii a
-..r.lL.iliint'iteri. \u25a0* ?

Bj order ot the

K. Of P.

Own Loaea No. its Meet Irat and Uu
rW'RSDAY* in th.. month at Odd fellow.' Hal
P. <>. Building. Sojourning Knighte invited.

j.k. auaar.es, c. c.
B A Yoaat, K. ot R ami S. Jelly

Eagle Corps, N. 0. C.

Haecuß meetlnga at the Armory, Cou
street, every Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

W. H. U. HISSELL,
Ca{ALein OouunauUlng.

C A- IIerupt. Firat Sergeant. Jegat

Los Angeles No. 33. R:

cotn-ocatlOfM onaecood MONDAYof each
monUt, 7| P. ... at Maaoniu Hall. Sojourn
oomt»nioo. in good atandiny oorrilalllj'invite.
By order of J. S. C'KAWfOKD, 11. P

v. i11. Ssrru, Seoretary.

Los Angeles Lodge No. 2925, K. of PL
tteffular meetinira of tbe ahove Lodge are he

ercry Friday evening at Old alaeonic Ha
Spring atreet. Vieitiugbrothera are cordially
vlted to attend. 0. A. BEA BINO.
mt Ptatafaif.

Confidence Engine Company.

Rmcui meeting, of thleCom pa
?? the «,«»\u25a0«!»?., ev.nl

SSWawU each month, at 7:Sooclock
Rv nnle, MARK JONES. Serretarr

wood MAarrsiu
M. A. MARSHALL,

M.nul.ctut.r of Wood M.nt.l, Arti-lc atylea
any hard ur native w,joda in special design,. Al
nttinga lor bank cou .tare an iufS c de-k..

Ord r. iron the country proutjitlyattended
Dtauma fumijhed. 2JS south Spring street,
Ahgtica.L'aL decS tin

Petition for Sale of Real
Estate.

InUrn Superior Court,o/ tbe rounty.Los Anxele*.
y Stale of California.

In the matter of the c -tat.- ol Robert Owen,

Order toabow aeuse why order ot sale of real

mUU tbould not i>e made.

Itappearta* to the saidCourt.by the petitionthis
ditv presented end flled by m. t*. iutter, ad-
ministrator of tbe etteie of bcLwt u*en, de-

nsjiasid. praying lorenonl«r olsale of real estate*
tbat it la neee*arv to aeU tbe whole ol the r«al
e»Ute to pay tbe expend an i \u25a0 haryb- o( ad-
uniri tnatloii and claim . isgsinu the dtcease |.

Iti*therefore order**! by eh :said Court thata,I
pc radii* interested iv tbe fc»Ul« oi aakJ deveesed
appear before tbe said Su,*rior Court <m
Monday, the l**hday of January, A. U. IS*4>
at 10v clovk in the forenoon of said day, at the
court r on of said Superior Courtat tbe county
CourtHouse InLot Angelee, oounty ol l-os An-
Vets*, to show cause why an order nhould not he
granted to thi said administrator to sell so much
ofthe real estate of tbe said deceased, as shall be

Andthat a copy of this order be published at
least once a weex for four suoceadve weeks tn
Los ANusirKs Da lt Hkrald. a newspaper (irint-
ud aud published insaid) Los An«eles county.

V.£. HdWAKD,
Julge of the Superior Court.

Dated 7th December, 1888 dec* law 4-

Notice to Creditors.

folate, ot Ramon Benlfes, di-neaeed.
Motloaia hereby riven (;> the undersigned, ex

cßtor ofthe eat voi Kanvji. tfeolu*,Otoaaaorl.
the eredttoro of, aud all persons hay ng elan.:-

gainst the said decuaso-l, to exhibit them with
henecessary voucher., wiibln ten month*after
ne Aral publication of thia notice, lethe aaid
xe.*nor, at the officeof HuweH *Hcberw, ro- m
l Wile* Week. Los Anifties City, that being the
dace for the tranaaotlno of the business 'if the
aid estate Inthe county of Los AngeleK

VIuKNTK SOThLO,
jaecutor oftbe ei-Ute of Ramon Keidtee, de-

oea*edDated at Los Angeles, November JtTth, lw*.'?.

ratjcettOradltora.

Eetete ol Mary QU .-.mill), doceaeed.
tfttloala hereby riven by the unrteraljmed,

(datlaMratorof theeatateoi MaiyKiLsuilth,
uce»*ed, to the (Wilton 01, and ell pcreona be.
at daJine n»wrt Uu e»ld de<<ee*d, to «»Mblt
Jwn, vile) the neeeaery voucher., withinfour
aurntha niter the Urat vuullcatloft ol thia notice
m the aeld edminiatntor, at the County Aaaaaa
jr'e ofllce. in the cftyand county of Loa AnKilee.
ihe a. ihj betas; the paea for the treneectiun oi
tba uii'tnee*ot .aid aauie. in the curtly oi Loa
Anfelae. W J. A. SMiTH,
Adiuiui.tratorof theeetateof MaryElla Smith

Dateu al Loa Anielea, November loth, IMS.
Uerdlner at StepheD*on, attorneya of Bdmlrilß-

trator. nov»7 lw

ONTARIO!
THE HOVEL 4KTTLEMKNT OF

SOUTHERN CALIMW
-)TOR<-

HKALTH, CLIMATfc
-)A»D(-

CHOICE FRUITS.
For partlcutara?pamphlet and map?ary

CHAKFEY BROS., OnUrio Clai
jDd-U

NEW HOWE AND HOUSEHOLD
Sewing Machine*.

The beat in the market. Have all the latea'
improvement,, and aa labor aavere are unrivallec
Price, S4A foreither.

H. SLOTTERBECK, AGENT,

o. 1U nORTH MAIN ST., , Oppoelte U
Hotel. lelft

PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.

n tbe Superior Court of tbe County
of Loa Angeles, State of California.

a tbe matter of Jesus F. Moreno, an Insolvent
Debtor.

Notice of petitionfor Discharge.

Notice is hereby riven to all the creditors whe
aye troved their dent* against said insolvent,
» aipenr on the Hth day of January a)
MOuiart room ol said Court In tho Courthoun
f-ehe tUvof t.os Angeles, county of Los Anay-
«, state ot California, at 10 *-at of thatdayT
ras toon thereafter as th*Court may designate,
nd chow cause why a discharge should uot be
rant, d to said debtor from hisdebts.
September 7 1883 A. W. POiT.s, Clerk.
By A. kimi'ac, Deputy. decB 3w

U EGLECT
In Weak Eye, will lead to

XT SBIiBSS
-AMD?

Painful Byes,

TOTAL BLINDNESS.

r*iruird i/ami- thi« danger, tho*ar.li.if or In. Il*ed of

SPECTACLES
thould beer In inlnd that they can have tbd
>yv,examined and apect*ele,ao ormtely ad)u»led
,ith the c ire and skill of au oecnli.t bj

DR. H. ROBIHSON,
Ine World-Renowned Optician,

Who he» made a world wide repotatlon by t*
woudertnl dieoovery of hie

UNPARALLELED
AXO

Unsurpassed

"ALASKA DIAMOND'

Spectacles.
AND SELF-ADJUSTING EYE GUSSE

The moat brilliant and aocoratejn exietaiMe
Unexcelled inSttine by the eminent DR. ROK-
-INBONfor the aole preaervatloo oi tbe numae>
ejree, DX.KOBINSOH devotee his time exaej

to the proper adaptation ofapectaclea

AND ARTIFICIAL EYES.
OfSoe. Nadeau Block, room, 5 and o. DR.

KOHINBONrefera proieaatonally to C. E. Them,
Moyofof Loa Angelea, and allleading phyjlctan
and ocoullata. nOW U

REMOVAL.

laockart a Sandan, bey and sraitt dealers
notifytheir cu-.too.er- end tbe public genera 11
that tbev have removed to the Valla Block,
eornaref UaAngtla*and First street*- dee. lw

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oold PiUinßs, from the amplest to entire Crowna made withQqi4, to attyad the teat of time an uae.
PAIIV)UDSB HXTHAOTIOST.. i^-?^tL r̂eTtlYlnTBot*d aDd constructed an apparatus that

in ONE SECOND will make the most aching teeth and the Best la-flamed (rums as insensible as a stone. This wonderful process renders
teeth extracting in all cases, children and adults,
ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS AND HARMLESS.

,*STSe heble Eepaiiol on perl. Francaia, an IEnglUiapoken. ccc

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS
IILIE7ER, No, 18 OoMßrcial Street.

DEALER IN 1* <W X*«X.MSB
guns.

*"D n*roit

" «-
hi,, \u25a0 MW W!nr*e»ter.«nKind. -mmw oUler maker*

Uuule.nd Breech-Loading sbotttun. ol Ihtiuat celebrated F.ngli-h and American maker. Bat.
pairing and new woik done and warranted toglre aaUalacUon. nO'Ut

H. L. BINFORD. A. 8. WHtiaST.

BINFOFD & WHITNEY.

Real Estate and Loan Agents,
NO. 13 SCHUMACHER BLOCK, OPP. P.O., WeJ'« v and choice llrtotCity and (Wintry Property, Or.ng. Ororea, Yinererda. Altelfe and Corn Land., and Urge Ranch » au.tablc [t. ..I.jnie,. .> long realdaiiea In the r&nljandlarge e*p. rienoe in the K«.l r.-t te Rndneai, together w Ith a One IU ol property, enable, tv)to?Her superior Indu.emeuta to new c, m r*. oovlttlm

JOHN L. SLAUGHTER,
MANUFACTURER, AND DEALER IN

Saddles and Harness, Buggy Robes, fhips,
HORSE BLANKETS, ETC.,

CHEAPER TJHAIST EVER
s)ta?* Call and Examine My Goods.

No. SO South Sprint: St.. Loa Angeles. Mitt

WE BRING GLAD TID,N ||

Ileal'b restored and lifeprolonged to rTOsVringhuu,auiiy, by the moat wonderful curative agee
ever discovered. I invitethy sick, no m»Uer *h»t tbeir diseases may be, tocoJl sod investigate in

thsmseWee before aba,; aoaing. sli bope, lor It will cost you nothing. Igive no socouragsmeut lv
less there.!* a (air prospect ot making a cure. Iwillefjdeavor tobe cand d lb my apin ion aad nx
soMbloin my (hargos. Iclaim not to cure, everybody, but to cure all ihet oaibs Cured. Itu
formerly Iron. New York city, an i a graduate of one of tbe best medical college* In Us UssaS
.iuitw, itad » mo t thorou.b Electriclfin,aiirt have hwi many years -uoce*fflU practice in lac tree
mentor both acutetindchionieta-eaaec,. Toremoval!doubts and convince oijfeAienss tut
claim nothing butwhat jam. Ir ferto my diplom>* a>-d the numerous rocoaimendetii as inmv po
see ton, whl.b willalwavsbe*rea.if (or .iwpertloiiat mv office. IHAVE>0 «»M tthK-AIL)m
do Iinakaabobbvol any one mode of tree'men t, Iusa or medicines, ??* feAh, ac cast
may require. 1nod tbe oauae ot disease, remove it. -r d tutors, assisted bymedicinal remedii
properly applied, *illpromote wit hout fail. TO THK LU'llJ* To**ie IsdjMIwould sa;
Yon,aboasj Bufferingshave become intolerable, and who have suffci ed a! bousand deaths from that
dleeeses so onmraoo toJ-ursex. gi*e me a rail,for ? CAN CUBEYOU WITHOUT FAIL,sad mak
your live*onoe again worth lining for. And allcotw.lt*tiou-iwillbe atrietly private and ooftidei
tiai. yuUNOME.N. To tria-eyom>g men who are suffering from year to year, ana whjose *iti
p.,.- era b*ve become Imp ..red. and n rvous sjMvm unstrung and i.roken down,end are suffering a
tbe hnrrors from His effect* ol youthful todies, C*».MK'ANP SEE ME. Ihave a sure preventive i
premature rlecwy and e«riydeath. 'Jo Urns*who fromindiscretions have contracted private diseaa
and are desirous of beiny cured, rocae witbnut falT, for Iran guarantee you a speedy cure. I tret
vr th uecesaall di eases of the Throat, Lug*. Heart, btoouch, Liver. Heed, Nerves, Kidney
Uladtler W< rob. Blood, Affections of the Urinary Oigans, Gravel, Files, Scrofula, RheuffiMietn, O
urrh. Bronchitis, Uyspeptria, Piseaaes of the Ey« and Ear, etc., etc, Consultation free atmy offic

Office, LABHONOE BL"CK. Room 4. Pp St dm, Corner of PPHING and FIKBT,Opposite Pot
offbe. le-i'ieiic>' Cornel HlLband SIXTH Streets.

1 willpersonal!' answer allpoetal sunuuuna. Ailcorrespudeute desiring an answer should liclose a postage stamp and eddrsss map i-s.P. B. MEYERS, M. D.,
ecMAw LOS AWQCLtS, CAL.

A. VIGNOLO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STKEKT. BETWEEN SPRING A.VO MAIN.
Zroe jmja&BJL.xia, oat. u*m.


